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TWO MONTHS OF WAR.

If tlu iHTioriB alio am critrising the
administration for not having brooglil
the war lo ft rloso, would atop to lliink
what has bron ajromplished so far, they
would In anhanied of themselves. Put
lillU more than two months have
elapsed alms the declaration of war mas
promulgated, and jet during that elicit
pttiod, the t'olteJ Mates lias enlieled,
mobilized, armed and tipiliied an amty
of more than 200,0X) men. Not only
that lint this body nf men, divided into
two great invading aiinice, baa hecu
landed on foteign soil, and ia swooping
every think btfote them. Ou the sea
Ihe w oik has been of ejtin or greater
magnitude. Sixty days ago the Anier
can navy was classed as little, it any
wore effective than that of Spain. To
day our navy, without the loss of single
vessel, or a neore of men, has tiltetly

one largo Spanish tltct and
rendered another valueless la fact
Spaiu is todav practically without a
navy. No such progress u ever made
in so short a lime, by any nation on
earth, as haa bevu made by the Tuited
stales, duriug the past sixty days, in
prepariug for and iuatigiratiug a war of
invasion.

spam's ship cf slate will soon j"in her
mlnuariue ouadron.

A telegram says, "Miles Talks, " Well,
w hen he gets through talking, perhaps
hu will do a li'tle oiireliiug.

J' Very once in a while tome old mm
who tia" one foot in the grave, pulls it
out long enough to marry a youn;; girl.

The old fashioned womon who paused
her children "black and Mae," now
spanks them until lliey are reJ, wiile
and blue

Men arc graduallr gaining their rights, i

Not long ago we read of a man who got
a divorce from his wife on the ground f

lion support. .

The war is no doubt moving along fact
enough fjr the Spaniard who got in
the way of the "Hough Kidere." from
Tea as, in Cuba, last week.

We Lave notjthe honor of aoiaaint in te
with Hon. Isaac L. Patterson of Saleui,
lately appointed collector of customs for
the district of Willamette, bat judging
from the men wbo are kicking abcut his
appointment he is mighty nice man,
and wc would bo glad to know Llm.

The Drain Tress, ha suspended pub
Jication. The pluot will be removed
to Jeffereon .Oregon where it will be
used io the publication cf the Jefferson
News, iu which Edwin I; bodes will have
uu iutereet. Mr. Rhodes made a good
paper of the Press and w e wish him sue
( ess in his, new field.

We beg to acknowledge the receipt
from the f'nited States treasury, of a
supply of blank applications for the
purchase of bonds under the "popular
'oau." We shall fill them out and return
them iu a few days. In the mean lime
we would bo pleased to receive a few
vegetables on subscription.

l'ortland Dispatch : "The Ciuard and
liegifiter of Eugene, are having a con-

troversy as to whether Mr. J. W. Hamil-
ton, judge elect, is a gold or silver de-

mocrat. It is entirely immaterial, lie
will make one of the beBt judges the dis-

trict has ever haJ. That is all a judge
should be."

The rapidity with which the new war
loan is being subscribed for
ehows that there are large amounts
uf money in the bands of the people,

investment; ereu at a low rate
of interest. Why not lund Mus indebted-
ness of Douglas county, iuto twenty
years bonds beating say, o per cent in-

terest, uch bonds could be sold at par
aud perhaps at a premiun. I u order to
remove any tiuestion as to the legality
of the bonds, the legislature could pats
a special act authorising their isnue.

People w ho pinned their faith lo lla.
culture iu Oregou last year, and backed
it with their money, have re.iBou to be
more than eatitstied with their venture.
Tiber ilax 1(0 inches high i the middle
of June leaves nothing at present to he
desired in the length of the liber that
will not be fully supplied by the time
the plants are ready to be pulled, two
or three weeks later. The tiueueae aud
atreugth of (be Oregon llax fiber has
been fully demonstrated and the In-

dustry iuaugurated by the experiment
in tlax-raiei- labl year cannot fail to
be a pntitable and growing one. Llneu
manufacture iu Ihe Ute will, uo doubt,
iu due time follow successful flax cul-

ture. There are bo few localities, rela-

tively, iu which flax, of btandard jualily
cau bo grown succefbfully that

does uot uieuaco this imiuntry,
i.d uo oue haviuu proper kuow ledge of

nr iustrucliou iu llax culture need be

hfraid to uuderlake it lest the product bo

Jtitt, because of a glult id market, to keep
roiupany with the list l ear's stock of

iliiftd prunes or Imlrd liop.

BATTLE ON LAND

Koosvclt' Rough Riders
Do Sonic Shooting.

THE SPANIARD. DO LIKUW

And Then Skip for Hills to Avoid

Being Slaughtered.

I'll K Mll.M NoKIIIrtliM ' J I ItAlil' A.

Cuba, dune, 2 p. m., per dispatch-boa- t

Wanda, to Tort Antonio, Jamaica, June
23, 0 a. m , via kingvon I 'ismounted
Amei ican cavalrymen forced tbeii way
through mountains trails this mcruiug
and encountered the infantry
in a deute thicket on a high plateau al
most overlooking the city of 4utigo de
Cuba, aud routed them after a shaip
battle listing one hour. This afternoon
stronglv reinforced hy the arrival of ad
dilicns! fctves, the ravalrv men held
Position a Hills more thau live miles
from the Spacieh stronghold iu South
eastern Cuba, preparing for a general
movement on that city. Today' victory
was cot gained without the tdtedding of

American bl kkI, aud oue otlicer and
twelve of the troops lie uudei the ground
on the field of battle, while about 00
others, including six otriceta, are in the
fiel l horital suffering from wounds. Of
thete, eight or Un ptobably will die. It
is believed that Uie enemy's toes was at
least M dead, besides inauy wouuded.

The American dead ate: Captaiu
Aliyu K. (.'apron, of troop I., I irst volun
leer cavalry ; Sergeant llamiltou Pish,
jr., troop 1.: I'rivates Tilden Djwsoo,
troop I.; Dawson and .Dauglier
tv, trout A : W". T. lrwiu, troop 1", all
four of the same regiment, more faiuil
i.ir'v known as the rough rider, and
Vrivatcs I'is, Vmk, Tiejork, Kolbe, Uet

liu no-- l Lennotk, all of troop K, Firc-- t

regular cavalry, and Corporal While,
troop I., Tenth cavalry.

JThe following officers were wounded
Msjcr Erodie. ebol tl rough the arm
Captain McClintcck, troop P--, shct
through the right leg : Lieutenant J. T.
Thomas, troop M, sbol through right
leg. All the foregoing oihcers were
rougli rideis.

' titer oihcers wounded . Caplain K.uos,
Majjr Bell, Lieuteuaut Btm. these
otliceia are of the l'irst tavalry.

The lollowiug are auuiig the scldiers
wouuded: l0U2L ridvi i, troop !' I'ri
vatea E. M. Uall, ShelK Ishler, M. ftf,

Newcomb, II. N. Deale and Corpora
Newcomb, Fred N. Beale and Corporal
J. D. ll jdes, Troop ECji poral J. I

Beau, Privates Frank IS, Bjoth, Albeit
Hartley, K. G. Biiley, H. Alveii, E. .1.

Atherton, Clifford Reed and Sergeant C
Vf. Arriogo. Troop G Sergeant Thomas
F. Cavanaugb, Corporal L. L. Men art
Privates (leorge K?wliod, II. J. Hefner,
Michael Co le, K. M. Reid and M. Rus
sell. Troop L I'rivates J. K Keace, J.
H. Pti Del, Thomas 'Meagher, KJwaid
Cablecrist and Nathaoitl I'oe. Tenth
cavalry, troop B I'rivates Kuseeil,
i.iaines, Miller, Grofs, Braxton and
Wheeler Troop I I'rivates Ridd and
Mayberry.

Edwai l Marshall, correspondent of the
New Vork Journal and Advertiser, was
seriously wounded in the email of the
back.

Two Battles at the bame Time.
Practically two battles were fought at

the same time, oue b; thorough riders
under the immediate of Col-ou- tl

Wood, on the top of the plateau,
and the other on the hillside, several
miles away, by the isgulars, with whom
was ieoeral Young.

The expedition started from Juragua
maiked ou some Cuban maps as A 1 lares

a small tow n on the coast, nine miles
eaut of Morro castle, which was the first
place occupied by the troops after their
landing at Daiquiri, last Wednesday.

Information w as brought to the Ameri
can army headquarters by Cubans
Thursday that forces of paoisb soldiers
had assembled at the plai e where the
buttle occuired, to block Ihe march ou

eueral Young went there
to dislodge them, the understanding be- -

it: that the Cubans under General Cas-

tillo were with him. but
the latter failed to apicar unlil the tight
was uearly finished. Tbea they asked
permission to chase the tleeiug Span-

iards, but as the victor was already
won, General Young lef used to allow
them to take part iu tbe light.

'eueral Young's plans contemplated
Ihe movement of half of his command
along the (rail at the base of the range
of hills leadiug back from the coast, so
that he could attack the Spaniards ou
the tlauk while llic rouh tilers were to
follow the trail leading over the hill to
attack them iu front. This plan was
carried out completely.

The lroo left Juragua at daybreak.
The route of Oeueral Young and the
regulars was compiratively level and
easy of travel. Three llutchkiss guns
were taken with this command. The
hist part of the jjuiuey of the lough
riders Mas over steep hills, several bun
dred leet high. The meu carried 'OU

rounds uf auiuiuuitiou aud heavy camp
equipment. Although this was done
easily io the early morning, the weather
became intensely hot and the sun beat
down upon the cowloys aud tbe.Esbteru
athletes as they toiled up the grade with
luetr neavy pacts, ana irejueut rest
were Decennary.

The trail was so nanow for tlio great-
er part of tlioway that the men had to
proceed single tile. Pricklv cactus
bruah liued both side of the trail aud
the uuderbiush was so thick that it was
impossible to see 10 fuel ou either bide.
All the conditions were favorable for a
mnrdoroim nuibiiedr, but Dm h oops

kspl a ch w atoh and made at Hills
uolse as Kwaible.

The rough riders entered Into lbs
spirit of the occasiou with lbs greatest
eutliueiasiu. It was their opportunity
lor a tight, and amy man waa eager lor
It. Tb wMtber grew ewaltsrlngly hot
and on by one the uiea threw away
blankets and ttnt rolls aud emptied
their canleena.

The Enemy Sighted.
Tbe tint 'intimation had by Colonel

Wood's command that there were span
lards in the vicinity was wheu they
reached a poiut three or lour miles back
from the coast, where the low cuckoo
calls of tbe Spanish soldiers were heard
in the bush. It was difficult to locate
the exact point from which these sounds
came. The men were ordered to speak
id w n isper?, ana irequent halts were
mads. Finally, a plaits was reached
about 8 o'clock whore the trail opened
into a space covered with high grass on
the right of the trail and thickets.
birbod wire feuce ran along the leit aids

The dead body ol a Cuban waa found
oa the side of tbe road, and at the same
time, Captain fapron's loop cot ered
the out past, the heads of several Span
isiU being seen in tho bushes for a mo
ment.

It wis not until iheu that the men
wee permitted to load their carbines
Wheu tbe order to load waa .given, they
acted with a wilt on it and displayed the
greatest eagerness to make an attack

At this moment, the sound of firing
was heard a mils or two to the right, ap
parently coming from tbe bills beyond
the ticket. It was the regulars replying
to the Spaniards, who bad opeued on
them from the thicket. In addition to
rapid rille fire, the boom of Hotchkiss
guns could be heard.

Ilirdly two minutes elapsed before
Mauser ritles commenced to crack in the
thicket, and a hundred bullets whistled
ovtfr the heads of the rougli riders, cut
ting leaves from the trees aud sending
chips Hying from tho leucepoets by the
side of the men. Tbe Spaniards had
opeued and they poured iu a heary tire,
which soon had a most disastrous effect
The troops' stood their ground with the
bnllets singing all around them

Private Colby ciught sight of the
Spaniard?, an I tire,! the opening shot at
them

I bh the l lrt to f all.
Njrgeaut Hamilton l isa.jr., was the

iirst man to fall. He waa shot through
the heart, and died instautly.

The .Spaniards were not more than
100 yards off, but only glimpses of them
could be seen. The tneu continued to
pour volley after volley into the bush in
the direction of the sound ol the span
iu snots, but tue latter became more
frequent, aud seemed to be getting
neuter.

Colonel Wood walked along his lines
displaying the utmost coolness. II
ordered the troops to deploy into the
thicket, and eeut another detachment
iuto the open space on tbe left of the
trail.

Lieutenant-Colon- el Roosevelt led tbe
former detach meut. and tore tbrouch
the brush, urging his men ou. Tbe
shots came thicker and thicker every
moment, and the air seemed filled with
the singing and shrieking sound of the
Mauser bullets, while the short pop of
Spanish ritles cooli be distinguished
easily from the heavier report of the
American weapons.

pome times tue nrs would come in
vollies, and again shots would follow
each other in rapid succession for sev
eral minutes.

Captain Caprou stood behind his men,
levolverin hand, using it whenever a
Spaniard exposed himself. Ilia aim
was sure, and two of the enemy were
eeen to fall under his fire.

Death of Captain Capron.
lustue he was preparing to take an

other shot and shouting orders to his
men at the same time, his revolver
dropped from his grasp and he fell to tbe
ground with a ball through his body.

His troop was badly disconcerted for a
moment, but with all tbe strength be
could muster, he cried:

'Don't iniud me, boys; go on and
fight."

ne was carrtea iroui the uekl as soon
as possible, and lived a few hoars.'

Lieut :nant Thomas, of the same troop.
received a wound through the leg soon
after, and became delirious from pain.

The troops that were in tbe thicket
were not long in getting into the midst
of the light. The .Spaniards located
them aud pressed theai hard, but tbey
eeut a deadly tire in return, even though
most of the time tbev could not see tbe
enemy.

After 1 'J or lo minutes ol hot work, the
firing fell off some, aud Liuutenant
t'o'ouel Roosevelt ordered his men back
from (he thicket iuto tbe trail, narrowly
escaping a bullet himself, which struck
a tree alongside his head.

Spaulards Fell Back.
It was evident that the Spaniards

were falling back and changing their po
sition, but the tire continue J at Inter
vuls. Theu the troops tore into the
front, and iuto more opeu coisulry than
where the enemy's fire was tewing from.
Abou' this time, small stmada com--

me I to carry the wounded froui tbe
tbw.oi and lay them in a more protected
spot on the trail uutil they could be re
moved to the tield hospital.

Colouul W ood also ordered his Uotch
kibs gun iuto action, but tbe trooper who
rude the mule upou which a vart of tbe
gun was packed bad bee a stampeded.
His auimal broke into the woixls in the
opposite direction from the Kpanfsu fire,
sud the gun 'consequently could uot be
used.

It was just before tho change in posi-

tion was made that Kdward Marshall,
the ceneepoudent, was dangerously
wouodod. Ho was hack ol the troops
nnd a ball ntrurk him. The Kitm-on- i

were unable lo tell this al:eiuton wheth-
er he would recover.

During the flitbt in Ihe thicket, several
of Ibe troops did some wild shooting
iuto tbe troop ahead of Ibstn and a part
ol the American loss is doe lo this fad.

A :oo as the position had been
changed, the American pouted a more
terrific Are than ever into the Spaniards
as they got them into mote open coun-

try, and could se them letter.
It was not long before the enemy

gave way, and ran down tbe steep bill
and up another hill lo tbe blockhouse,
with the evident Intention ol making a
final stand there. Colonel Wood waa at
the front directing the movement, and
it wa here that Major lliodie was shot.
Colonel Wood and Lieutenant-Colon- el

Roosevelt both led the troobs in pursuit
of the fleeing Spaniard, and a hail ol
bullet was poured into the blockhiuie.

Dy the time tbe American advance got
within 700 yards of tbe blockhouse tbe
Spaniards abandoned it aud scattered
among the brush up auothee hill io the
direction ol Santiago, and the battle was
at an end.

Juaragua Taken.

Off Juragua, Province ol Santiago,
Thursday night, June 23, via Port An-

tonio, June -- t Tho Aruericiui army ol
Invasion has reached on It advance the
edge ol ths table land ou which tb har-
bor of Santiago de Cuba lie. Here,
uven miles from Mono castle, the main
bedv of troop have united, and the
Spaniard are in lull retreat toward
Santiago. A decisive eugagement is not
xnected lor tevtral days.
General Law t on's brigade, which

rested last uight at Deniajayabo, tour
mile west of Daiquiri, resumed it
march at daylight. Before noon hi bri-

gade, consisting of the Second Massa-
chusetts, the Twelfth infantry, the first
battaliou ,of tbe fourth infaotrv, two
companies of the tenth infantry, and the
second battalion of the fourth iufautry,
occupied Juragua, five niilee beyoud, and
the American llag wa hoisted there.
To Spaniards retired before ths ad
vance or the Americans.: winch was
covered by Cubmu skirmishers, burning
the block house as they went.

Colouel Waguer, with a small force if
about 40 men, bfUibeeVagtinst the Hank
of a retreating .Spanish column lot)
trong at FirmeDie.i After a dozen
hot were fired the Spaniards had de-

camped wettwarl.
Juragua wa abandoned by General

Linares and Spanish troops with
such haste that they bad no time to
burn the town. Linares reheated to
Seville, nine mils from Santiago.

A detachment of J 70 Cubans collided
with the Spauisb rear guard. The Cu-

bans lost two men killed. The Spanish
loss is not known. 1

General Chaffs, witn the Ninth caval
ry, tue remainder ol the Eighth and
Ninth, and tbe Seventh , Twelfth and
8aveoteenth infantry, reached Juragua
at dark. General Bates, with there- -

serve ol the Twentieth infantry, and
Colonel Woods' rough rider dismouuted
with a dynamite gun, hurried forward
from Daiquiri at 3 o'clock, prooeediug by
toroed marches.

When the couriers brought tbe news
that Juragua had been occupied, the
troopships, which had not debarked
their troop, steamed to Juragua with
a view to landing them there, but the
heavy sea beating on tbe beach made it
impossible to get tbe boat throngb tbe
surf.

More Messages From Sampson.

Washinutok. Jnne 24. Admiral
ampson is now in constant and practi

callv immediate cable anmnnicatiou
with tbe navy department. Six dis
patches were received lo rapid succes
sion through the early hours this morn
ing, the last one defining the situation
up to 1- - o clock . Isst nigut. luey
showed that only half an hour elapsed
between the filing of tbe message by the
admiral and tbe receipt of it in Wash
ingtoo.

The only message bearing ou the gen

era situation was one in which Sampson
said that under a flag of truce he learned
that llobson and his men were well and
had been removed from Moiro castle to
the citv of Santiago, four miles distant

One Killed.

Saw YoaK.Juno 27. A dispatch to
the World from Santiago de Cuba, Juue

3, via Tort Antonio, Jamaica. June LI',

srys:
One man was killed today and eight

wounded ou the Texas. The battle ship
at tbe time of tbe lauding of the troops
went to Matunoraa to make a feint at
tack on the fortification t'uer in connec-

tion with a laud force of Cuban uuder
Rabi. The Texas silenced the Socapa
baiter . Just as the action ended, a

hll struck the battle side and exploded
witUthe result given above.

Camera's Squadron Again off for the
I'hlllplncs.

Wahium.ion, .funs 21. The stats ds
partmeut has just received advices con-

firming the report that Ibe Spanish Ca
diz aiiuadron Is in the Mediterranean,
moving eastward. Tbe dispatch came
from an agent uf the department in Al

giers.

Valuable Books Received.

President W. II. Lee, of Albany Col- -

ege, has received a vajuaoie auumoo
to tbe college library, having received a
part of the library of the late Rev. A

Marcellus, of Oakland, Oregon. There
are 117 volumes, many of them very
valuable. Borne on account of their
suuiect mstter and others . because of

their snticjuity. Oue of tbe books it
nearly liOO years old, bearing the date
1715. Several of theu are iOJ years
old. One work on theology 73 years

old is eutirely in manuscript neatly
written and handsomely bound. Al

bany Herald.

NO! US OH INTI1KRST.

Caro Bros, aro tbe hoes men Imnte.

Uo to the Roeulitaf for th ltt clgnm.

For good cigar all on Mra.N,
Boyd.

County claims and w an ante bought by

D.H. West.
For HrHt-clax- s dentist iy go lo I't . l.illlo

ol Oakland.
Ruga In Infinite variety nl Alexuiidi r

& Strong's.

Macaroni Iu one pound t uttnuim al
igler's grocery.
Key West, Imported and doincrlli

cigars at the lioeeleaf.
D. S. Weal does ineuiaui e. Office op-

posite the pot office.

Ride a Crescent bicycle. Tho ea- -

.....I... L -1ruiimi'Kt urn.

10,000 men wan tod al Iho Boen Stoie
to select great lgatun before it ia loo i

late.
Facts not fakes-- is what our adver-

tising columns represent. The
Store.

F. W. Carpenter is uutlion.ed lo
and receipt for subscrlptioui to the

I'L.MNOK.U.HH.

Ml our itooda are new and ol tin- - latcl
styles. No shopworn goo-l- on Inn I at
the Ross Store. J

4AAttaLU.l. VB f . ...l. i:,.i..,W.VU.VH.....v.."..i. Hiuli.in H.l

in ,.! r .1 ail i.-- r i lit li tun III '

the I'LMMikAi.KK.

A large and liuo aaaot tmont of chil- -

dten's shoes jusi icceiyod at Pairott'
Rros. Call aud Kee thorn.

Money to loan ou city and country
proierty. M. S. K. Ih iu,

Marsters' Kmldiug, Roseburg, Or.

under

UareleaUtoteha9 jusi oiiad(uriiuy (, ,..,,,,, ,...,
up a beautiful line of W. I.. u WaWa i'titanli t'titc.
shoes, which prove to Ut the bent y. ( i j. . y (--

,

fl,( ..', ! '. t.
made. Come aud inspect Ihoui. Vo U(0

Uu-lu- Jiuo Umvo known t ! I

J. W. Hockley A Co., ihe buti hois.w ill c.m.j. l)r jj,,, iHt j , l.,,,!i ull Ih'um-kee(- t

only the choicest of incaU hero- - ,j, jurfoi llv luniural'lo in it. I Ihiohii tit
with to supply the lioneburg public, but n uie.ii tu.iin .m i liuai.i i.tli ablu l i

stlleineuld w ill bo iiyout any td'ligitiuiii uii ! I' tl u

lis. J. II. Miupe das U-e- appointed tlriu.
repreeuulative for the Yi.ivi Co. in this ' W eat .'. lru.iv. w hvl 'r.i!.-

city. Any one desiring infottnaliou in I'ulfdo, O.
regard to. or wishing to proctue the rem-- ! U aiding, Kiuiiau .M.nv.ii, w i,

will please call ut lu-- r toMidcuco on j sulo lirugiats, Toledo, Ohio.
Pine struct. 1 m

Suits of clotlii-s- , ull wool, heavy
weights. t'i.Cii: regular itno $'i. s

clothes from 0 to 1 i years for $1. 'hi ii,. I

If als all styles aud colots fur Vv
regular puce ft M. All thciio gnodn .tie
only to be (ound at the Rom store.

1 hereby nuuoutKe myself as a caudi -

date liduid the voting population of

I....01 ..m.r.lv II,., I,-- .,
. -- ii.. ' 5 - - -

vermeu, populit-ts-, democrats and R-

epublicans, to sell liaiti Hdgi.ue fruiu a
full carload just received. Also cjih of

buggies, barb wiie and nails at the lwist
prices, all now ou hand at Stearin A

Chenowetb, Uklaud, I'regou.

UargalnsI Itargalnslt llargalns!!!

Id pianos, organs and musical
Bicycles ce and second hand u'. the
lowest oeeil)lo. I have !m got

about thirty thousand feet t-- lumber
which I have taken iu trade for g o.!s,

ml will saII eliMiifi iih I am nut iii tint

lumber business.
T. K. Itli II l;im.N,

R'lmdiurg, ' 'r.

Uriug your job work to I Iih uili- e.

TIiiiiiiiiiI nr.- - Trj-lii- II.
Ill irdr lo pr 'V'i I'i ' Rr" i '

Kly't I'ri uai Italin Hi in i fll' e
fur I'l.tHirli nnd "1 I i i ''. ' lm p
jiar-'- a K. tr. .! ..- - f- -r lo i i.i.
lie! it of ynur ill n.;:-- r . t ' i . I

F.I.Y l!i:is., :.''i i r. i i V. iiy
T mifter-- from eV ur' i uf ll lll-- l K n I

ever Mil ''' ' lei. '' I ' ''' ..I Imp. f .r

cure, but V.'ty' ' ' a I nl -
even llial M my iinoii , li- 1- 1- .1

it with exeereiit li oili- - ' tsear I .t r 'in ,

i"i Wiirreii Aio.. C'liiinu ', Hi.

T'.ly'a Cream Kalin ii tli" m ktiuw !.:

cure" fur eal.ti rlt nnd eoutaiui no iur.nu
mercury nor liny injurious drnc; i're
CO cents. At druggists or l y

Lost or Stolen.

City warrant US, in favor of the lione-

burg Pleclric Right (Jo. for ;;ll.70,
May Mh, h'i', has been l;t or

stolen. All persons urc warned not to
purchase the above warrant,

Mux. M mii ii a I'n in i:,

Uncle va :vi
Sam
Says:
This Is

America's
Greatest
Medicine.
It will

Sharpen
YourAppctitc
Purify and
Vitalize Your Blood, Overcome That

Feeling. Get a bottle of
Mood's Sarsaparllla and begin to
lake It TODAY, and realize the treat
good It Is iurc to do you.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is America's Greatest Medicine. All 1ru;'i'i-t- .

Street

Bargain In Keel IXae
No I scion f II i . !.

TheS .

f

ic'iuiii'd.

'

.

- -

prices

drawn

Tired

liout-- and l'i , all lit uliuntn-- I lor'

In all a No I I ind.Mi lo.nl mil t. To l!"f
burg M hi lite. 1'iito HUM.

No '2 ltil) acres nil under leun- mid

CIOSS frl.Ci'd. ;0 Mi l H ill i iiltivati ni.
ltalaiico gootl puMuto, U"' d I

barn aud all nounuy out
faiuilv iit'liard. a Hint iii'tnuUm

ntioniii ol tiit-- tunning llirouii
I'liU Itt a Hrnt i l.m plaiv, n uhIi h

Iroiu I." wt.utg. Pike .Vtit, down.
IUUih o on foil-le- i luu.

No :'. '1III) 'Jil nn hi tin

jOichard, (hi li jii.h'i ud 1mm, u.md p,i- -.

litre, I. oid '.' uitli'- ('ion It nobiug.
Pr'. rt Ji.M

No I. - b) i.t i h, I n i'tt lf"iu Kotidiut g.

in a lug't ei.ro "I rit' h.itiim, 'J iitn'tt in

Htnt w I ri t '('f. I in o' chard, good it deli, i
r.iom Iiiiiic, I in 'mii ii. M wnlii'l, nil

iii'Ci'UMrv I liming uii'iinlx. o- l t U n .

'J ioieov rows and cjlf, oihi I.oimo,

one liugvx onu ligli wagon lt m--

liuriit-M"- , lot" "( siniiM fruit tn-es- . Hilt
is a coinpli to and pi'id ct h"iin' 1 ' '

fliit'O.
No ft. - o acii h. I intlit I nini liiti'itl'tn g,

fair hoiH't ittid barn, nice (ainilv orclnltd
olio In i hi and cat t. Piico fli".

Noti. - I :M ;n i . all hi l"i t' io c. io

cultivation .Vi ai I'm lieu m .i iona.1',

snull bain and all nco unary out bull
Inn.... L" acres iu orclt ud, ' , IiiiIi m t

Si'llltol. I'OI I till CO I ' . U'lU !, llllll'H

o t'akl wid nuc lilt lo i it) I'r c.t

rlW.
I. I . Kn i ,

lical I hIhUi Anciit,
KuMilllltg, ll .

Ilovt'.t Ihi.s
. .,11. 'i I I ii. I 1 illi.lri'd liill.lt m lie A .ltd

i 1 1.ill s (. .tlau h C urc i: l .. u iii.ii.i
ly, acting ducttly upon tin.' I ' " I ain'
imicoim em face d il.y h aloui . I'n-- .

I'or oullio. '.'. I ti ii i 'i r ' i

iim-iiiji- l i (n

q ',.',' ." '

" 1 11 '' "
-- Hi.llo: .1 .1.11 J huu '! Knn

W hi to lame a a In illui.t wm'i, a i

ol fouur!. r'llo ncholiirxliip a., I .'i'i
uttaiiiiiu'iit.i. i. t even gri at. i I. ... ; ;

the litirgu-hbed . en.i!. r, a, --.n

new I '. k 'Hi i'ie A iii' n- i:i -- .i.ii'f
Cuban W ar. I' n ell tied " Am i. an
W ur I .ir Huuiitiitv iu I let a." a'.--

Stoiy. " ir- - pit'-- n-l In- II"- N 11

riii)innoii I'uI.ImIiii ' l" , ( - I'i' ',
; Mo., au-- is i v .uintn. li ' .'--i n !

ai. I i.u i t illy ( - '...i.'.i u,

lory i ( n ii:ei leu:- -, nti-- a I n I. nt
atulvetfof 1 1. Iml

. il It irnu,i-e- i : H e -- if at
an I papular wmk c.t! e I l .r'l, la ll.;i.
woii'lerliiliy i ti r ' nig na'-onu- epi-- lo.

Whatever S. na'-.- ln.'a'!i i.e
a 1 i Mii aia-- ' I'i - I" - "I at.d xpiirkl
III II. C llgl)'. -- (im gi'lil'l: . lie- - I' i nl
Wi'l ll in i ' ' ' i.l I i Iti'l i, an I ,m I In

a in n. nun lit In fame, llm.iilj i . iiu
H.j etlglU'-M'i- l!.e p ipular lbi.ld U1 lu ( iti
c.lnt (ur 'ilrt !u. ,k a lie w lneli w ;!l e ii:i

Ii wi.I Iu I ; nib.-- , t.pit--

uu i'., iiii'l the i 411..1. mi,' m an
re.l IV lur a.'i ll H. e .ihi Mi'i' ll ill
aiiull'cr C'liiinu.

h.tta l.lmitcd

Id I Ne n.iine uf the oi.lv pt I iVi t Irani
in the w '.i II, tiuw louiuiig ivciv nihl
between Paul and Chicagit, via tin
Chii ag , Mihvaukei! ' M. Paul Kailwav

the pioneer road of the we.it in a li.pt
ing nil iinpi uv ed facilities fur the B.ifely
and enjoyment nf . An illu.i
tratt-- pamphlet, Hliowing vieWH id can
tilul feetiery nl jii-- : the luulv I il.e I'id
ncer I.iiiiiIi-.I- , will I u retil lm; i ; uiiy
Poiauu uiun iecei't ol two-ci-ii- t pohtogo
eta tn jt. Addrosij io, II. I leu (lord, "icn
er.il PaHMcngi-- r Agent, Chieagu. 111.

To ( imiio liai Inn I urever.
T ile ( '.in jii-i.- I aiiilvi .ilii.'ii.i In.: ur "

II C C C. lall liii-tii-.'-
. Uru-.- -, i n.a iii.,iii :

Weekly lixciir.sioii.H to l!iu I n.--1.

A tourist hleepitig car w ill leave-Poll-lau-

every Tuesday at" p. in. i.l tins

R. N. wilhoiil i li.i iii'i to I 'o'jloii, and
under the i upcivixiou id cupcriemcd
conductor. No iliaugo of cant to the
cities of Omaha, C hicago, lluilalo ur
Ronton. Iho ideal Irip lo tl.n eaiit m

now beforo you. Rciuuinl cr this net vice
ahcti goin;! 1J .1 u t , mid eoniitill . Ii. .v. N

ugeitlH, or uddroiii',
W. II . Hi i.i.i i i.i ,

i n lit ral Pun linger Agt'iit,
'l. I'uitl.ind, Ur.

i ulti our Ituiii'ls Win, t.uBeutilil.
r.imly i '.uli.ii ii , r i iiiiHilpininn forever.

10c, Iff. CM", fail, .11 !! i.i, uioiicy.

Firrvlmily Snyii Sn.
fiiMcaiets ( ainlv I'aiii.uiie, tin- moil "cat-ti- l
l lul nn'ilii .il ill i on v of Hi-.- i;.'.--

, pUail-Ou- t.

Ul.il l'( Ireblililr Pj llm t.'l' le, iii 1'i'iilly
li n el pouiUvi ly fi'i kiilnev, liver unit linc.il'i,
clean s i Dir tlin i ntiii) sibUrii, Ulspcl eoliU,
euro lieuilaelio, lever, haliilu.il i oimtlpui inu
and bilioiiHiii-hH- . I'leuiu buy umt try u Inn
clt-'.C'.- JO, Ua. .'iliLentH. Holdiilid
guaranteed to euro by ull Uruigisls.

tviii.i i. a: U 1.KIA1I.
DI.AI 11 IN .

J. W. & CO.

Beef,

Markets.

Pork, Mutton,

BECKLEY

SAUSAGE, ETC.
KOSIiMJRd OR.

GENERAL DIHnCTOnY
in i. r i i.h"- -

ill I'll' I.
I' , n ni'imliiiii

I I hi.. II tnl'Kili'
caim .".' lie n - ivv ll Kin-- .

iliieni'M IIII.ihi I' I "I'I
nam el I !nle II. II tv 111 Ull

I'lill Mi lM hullMxte I n miner
N..l lull. 11 -- It III Hull ll. M hit III

IIMule I t lull l
Alt'iini) Hem t ii I M I U' mn r

1 1'', A Mm. ii'
tiliellie.lililKe ... Jc h. VVuhettiiii

III. I, ll'-"-

..I II 1.1 Jf

Kulltniul I'iiiiiihImiI hm in i1 '" iio't
(II 11. t i.in..i.li

rl. rH nl Kn ill iihiI I'liiiiinl-.'.li'i- i l.jili II llnlo'i

Mi I'M. 11'Hiei.tl. I'iiatet,
j ,H,, ti l III loll
t in, Illiii .Vlliillli-- S1 ' "le"

e i i tin urt n h mmienu.
U,,,.,,l,1T It, H I'lielliUll

M Venteh

l'. f. r. vnmit in KKt.
0lein'i tile. II

mf ill t nl'M v

illiUiil A vv in a 'I

,J. I' IlllllKK.
tti't'reii'iitiit I .. ?A. M I innlel I

(il. 1, 1. 1. lie
J II. nlnipe

Iierlll ... II I ' Aiiin
I'u ii.liu-- .. i. VV, I'O'Hi.l' ll

ilnpi ilinl' ut . Il.iil.'i.in i.lti
AwiiiMir h Hi III
i unlit)- J it Ik A I1. Ml. am.

I M I' I ii.nni 'ii
I'ellllitl.aliilli - itt. II .N ll ll"l

III P. Ilev.loilMiuvi)ur
I'eiiilli-- p, k I. Mllli i

Uu', p In.p, ii. r I m, itinllli
rum init eltli IH- -

Jlil.m .J.'l.ii lUmlln
; nisi niiii- -i II f hl.N nia

or i mi.
M.I...1

I ..I In ll Ml.!

ill I.. i llnllllllo..u
.t Wml ,1 I .Ik.

ill. t'. Mntiloll
Jul VVhuI

I p. M.ii.ie
.v. i la .

ml V no I
I 111. I'l-- v

if A. Hi no re
Ull mil All- - II

pi Mi l Itli 'It i'i null I

I o nurer ..lieu I l

M.iiliiO I I'llUi'l
1 in ur m .'.n.

1 In t in all i"i ' l.'t 1 '"it.', ini-- li
tllii-i- i 111. 1. ur m I...I..H. ll.o ."I Mi'.
I111 In Muiili. t!ie I'.li M Iv In J it in--

. mul U.e
I. l M.in.Uy in J'e. .mi" J f. nil. ton 1.

II. ... I.llul Ja.l.;.', lo o. M. II." n. el
C.iimh. 11 u'. i m y

I ...il.lv l uili lie. U Uo I ' , .I.i. mIuj nil I

llic lit .vi.'ii.Uv of J1111.I.0 '. Mm Ii, Mr. J'11

viauiiil.ir mel .Si.iii.il.it, A. I Hem u.
ilk.n.l JieUe. vt i . !" - if '".'.'

li.l VV. II '.liliiili.nl Ul.l.lle. i.ii.iliil.li'liel.
I'lnl'ttli- - I nil ll II 11 ii "Ii "lit lnil"'"-1)- ' . A K

SU'.oiu.. Iiolr.i-

ijAar and buuxn
- VIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE
ul' 1 Hi'.

Southern I'iitillc Co.

k 1 ; 1 4 . i. i'..i 1 m i .1 i y .

ll
K . I v.

"ull I I.l. 1 111 r
M. t ' ' ll- -l ' '

. I ..1.. .... i .irei r, vi.ni,,'!,
rv.. in- lu ut. .li. I t.. tl

l.iti:-- ) . I. ifci 1.1 l il nm'
n i .lull.. 111 toilil

,: 1.1 v .uU'i.l in. l.i
lluclfiirn ilnll Until .

IIIMM. I lvOM M.III Mill II',

Pullman Buffet 8lcc;cr8
v'.o

HI I.VIl.t I l Ml I I. xttn
.1 t i n.l 1.1 1.I1 I . Mia..

West tJicie Division.
ICi I men 1'i.t ivuil mul I 111 1 nil I

: ' ... c a' : ..',' .net .;

t I'i 'I U r mi r.
.' Al formlll. I t. I us r

A '. m '. I ' riii"li t Willi Unlit.
I l':i .11 I ll'lili .V, I nil' 111 I iu'iii.
Kill. . ti iu a .i. i l" i'i 11. .id

l.v I ' I.Ull'l l 1 . A 1
At Minvll!.- I.i . 1 .

r ii - tl ii. . i 4 H

1. t ' ii ti ' '.i't! u -- ...I I iii - .. it a 11.

i l' '1 i'U'1 I'll' ii', mi I .i, 11, r i.ti .li iii
.Ii!;- Ill l"l .lll.VS AM- I IIIN.V ii. ut.
J,". , ' a

Km. mi l 11. k. ii . .1, 1, in:-- 1, n l i.u
t .1 v v 11 . Hi i 'I I 11.

l - I Ii I.l A ... '
. .In. So- i

I. I I. I k. A I. I. '

v k ' 1; i:u 11 m vi. 1. 11 v 1.

f nlui'i' I It. h. In V41 III
I'd HI l.V. J I'. K' i'. : -

WOODWARD
Tin-- ;

ROSKIiURG
I'ocii rp

ALL COMPETITORS !

W'caiu alwaytt lit the I.ea.l, ami loeuu lu

kuri iKrie,

Tito I ol.li n llariei.ti.. 11 ; .. .it uu, .t, 4,
11:1 .nn minliii,; lieeii-,- Wmid vi ai .1

lo.Ki, to their oiti ri ut.

Pull I t iiiiuieil

TEAM HARNE88
Tin ae aii. all le.itlur and U'uiiiinleil,

SADDLES
At Hciliiuod I'i i.i h,

Coiiiuill your putHu and lie. uuiu nnd buo
uii'lunnl Ijeluio liuyitig.

W. (i WOODWAU!)

ori( 1; to mii iDi its.
Wia.J. KNOWN kKMU.'MMV 1 ADK will ht itid 111 I nl, (I,,!,,s

Kaltcli, e.i'il ol I l.il.lai.,1. Ur It Hi I

11 wiiiiitini naitirua.Vit, lm Hm neamn.
Ilia pjpului ,ty vouciit'H fur hi. reputa-
tion. It.i niH, l,oo fur I ho lU'llMOU .

A'ho prinw, dm ld f.ivorilo hlacL
Noriuau Sliilliun, Huiuhiiiii iiliuuL li.un
pounds, will hland ut llm aliuvo iiauii'd
I lawn. Te.ruiH, td.OO for llm

"iod piiel tir.tiro and careful ut mi ii .,,
tl pur month. '

.lOSl'.'PII .M l.. IN,

l'liei,. ,110 lliruii lilllu Ihiniit uhi.-l- l..
uioi'i) wink Lliaii iinv iitlii i' ilu ;in..
tliinuncreutod -l- hiiy urn llm nut, ,o hen
''"' i'dvv 111 11 J.IIIlo l.itrly IliyeiH, lilitnl : llm faiii-jii- lilll.i pill,', f, r
i.'touiuuli and liver In, nl, r,i
Mariili 1.1 A (',,,


